
CATALOG
Mattresses

DESCRIPTION Sale of mattresses. Please note: The location of the goods is in 
Macedonia.

START 18 february 2021 to 10:00

END DATE 28 february 2021 from 18:00

VIEWING  Only by appointment through the organizer.

MK-Skopje

AUCTIM PARTNER LATANABID DOOEL
15-Korpus 2, 1000 Skopje, Macedonia
+389 7 822 60 00 - info.latanabid@auctim.mk
BTW 4043020528252

DELIVERY 

MK-Skopje

Online bidding only!

Catalog created on 28 february 2021 to 05:01
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Lot Description Start price

1 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

2 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

25 €
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Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

3 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

4 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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5 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

6 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

7 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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8 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

9 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

10 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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11 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

12 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

13 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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14 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

15 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

16 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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17 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

18 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

19 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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20 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

21 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

22 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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23 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

24 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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26 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

27 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

28 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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29 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

30 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

31 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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32 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

33 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

34 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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35 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

36 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

37 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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38 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

39 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

40 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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41 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

42 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

43 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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44 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

45 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

46 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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47 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

48 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

25 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

49 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €
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50 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

25 €

51 3 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

75 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

52 3 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

75 €
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53 3 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

75 €

54 3 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

75 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

55 3 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

75 €
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56 3 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

75 €

57 3 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

75 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

58 6 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

150 €
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59 6 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

150 €

60 6 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

150 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

61 6 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

150 €
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62 6 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

150 €

63 6 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

150 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

64 6 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

150 €
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65 9 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

225 €

66 9 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

225 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

67 9 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

225 €
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68 9 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

225 €

69 9 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

225 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

70 9 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

225 €
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71 9 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

225 €

72 9 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

225 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

73 12 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

300 €
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74 12 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

300 €

75 12 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

300 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

76 12 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

300 €
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77 12 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

300 €

78 12 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

300 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

79 12 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

300 €
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80 15 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

375 €

81 15 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

375 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

82 15 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

375 €
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83 15 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

375 €

84 15 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

375 €
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 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

85 15 Mattress 

Type: Economy 

Dimension: 1900mm x 900mm 

Composition: Polyurethane foam 

Height 180mm: – 190mm 

Foam density: 25kg/m3 

 

Mattress ECONOMY 

 

 The economy mattress is designed for ideal enjoyment 
while sleeping on your bed. Contains polyurethane foam 
that is distributed on the entire mass of the mattress and 
provides support to the body from head to toe. It is soft 
and maintains the shape of your body while you sleep 
depending on your need for comfort with adjusted 
temperature and thermoregulation at the highest level. 
The height is from 18 to 19 cm. ideal for this type of 
mattress because it allows you to feel sleepy when you get 
up. The density of the foam is 25 kg / m3.

375 €
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